
A central blossom, —q 1 The mid-
dle.-2 The waist. -Comp. --3^5<%: 
the middle finger.—srrfC'T ( in alg. ) 
elimination of the middle term in an 
equation. —gprŝ r the middle court* 
yard. — 5 ! ^ the middle term of an 
equation. —^fcT ct, middle-born. 
—qq the middle member (of a 
compound). ®t?ffq"5T m. a subdivi
sion of the Tatpurusha compound 
in which the middle word is omit
ted in composition ; the usual in
stance given is ?[rr^Trr5rf: which is 
dissolved as ^f^rqr^T: qxf^^x j here 
the middle word fvxq is omitted ; so 
m^XXX^iy %^qx^XX &0, —q-r^^:an 
epithet of Arjuna. — ^ ^ t the second 
person ( i n grammar). —^f^: a 
husbandman or cultivator ( who 
works both for himself and his 
master or landlord ). —?r^: mid
night. —^^r the central meridian of 
the earth. —pffcR"; the middle world, 
the earth, q̂-f̂ :̂ a king • K. 2. 16. 
— ẑr̂ Er ?a. middle-aged, —qqx^ ct, 
middle-aged. —^qf: intrigue of a 
middling character, such as sending 
presents of flowers &c. to another's 
wife ; it is thus defined by Vy^sa;-« 

^ m ^m^tqk^qqxmV' x^^- W* '^m^^\ 
the second of the three penalties or 
modes of punishment j î ee J\Is, 8. 
138. ( - ' ^ : - ^ ) an outrage or of
fence of the middle class. —^ ot, be
ing in the middle, 

^Wi^cx.. ( f ^ ^ r / . ) 1 Middle, 
middle-most. - 2 Common (property 
&c.). 

T^^Pr^rr A girl arrived at 
puberty. 

q^ See under ^sq. 

IT^qf- N. of a celebrated precep-
orand author, the founder of the 
sect of Vaish^avas, and author 
of a Bhdshya on the Vedanta 

TT^^^t A bee. 

flTe^^TT Any intoxicating drink, 
spirituous liquor. 

W5|' I . 1 p . (^;f^^) 1 To be 
proud._-2 To worship. - I I . 10. A. 
(^ f^^^) To be proud, - H I . 4. 8, 
A. (JT-q^, ^^, ^^, 3fq-̂ ?T, ^x^^q, i r j , 
^q ) 1 To think, believe, suppose, 
magine, fancy, conceive; ^ix ^^\q 
"^sm^ w ^ % ; q^ qx "^^X Subha-
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sh •; qr̂ ^ q^n ̂ ff̂ r̂%?r ^^ r̂̂ w^TR-
f̂ -̂  U. 5; -^q qqxq^ T???^ ' what 
is your opinion ' %, - 2 To consid
er, regard, deem, look upon, take 
(one) for,taketo be;^?T7^J" f %r%3'-

T̂̂ rq- ?r^ ^^ Bh 3. 84; r̂rr̂ cr ^r-
^q qKx^km'^^xqx xx^^^'^x xx^q^^q' 
^q^ E, 3. 27j 1.32,6. 84; Bg, 2. 26, 
35 . Bk. 9. 117 'eŵ T>f̂ rf?r?Tfqr ffv 
i:2f m H%\ fiT rTjrtf nrt Git. 4. 
- 3 To honour, respect, value, 
esteem, think highly of, prize ; q-
x^x^qx'^'^ f^ 5T5Trf̂ T?2T>fryrr̂ :̂ 
fiT^?fr^'Tcfr ^#r% Bh. 8. 76. - 4 
To know, understand, perceive, 
observe, have regard to • q^qx \q 
T̂̂ rq-f̂ Ê  ^^'^r^rf^cf Me. 73. 

-5 To agree or consent to, act up 
to; tr?JT??(̂ ?r5Fi3T qnk Mk. 8. - 6 
To think or reflect upon. - 7 To 
p t end , wish or hope for. - 8 To 
set the heart or mind on. - 9 To 
mention, declare. -10 To think 
out, devise, invent . - l l To be consid
ered or regarded as, seem, appear 
like. ( The senses of iff are vari
ously modified according to the 
word with which it is used j e.g. 
^ f T^t to think highly or much of, 
value "greatly, prize, esteem,-^£ ^q-
qq%^ ^%^^^'x^n%^^^n\^ x^ 
Git. 5 ; see under q% also • ?̂ g[ qq 
to think lightly of, despise, slight; 
S.7, 1 ; 3T?2nfr Tf to think other
wise; doubt. gru* qq to think well 
of, approve, cousider satisfactory ; 
;Sf. 1. 2 J 3T^rg T5T to disapprove ; 
HOTRT^or ^ ^ ^ 5 q\ to value at 
a straw, value lightly, make light 
of jfr^TciTTO^^'Tr^r^i. 15. 61 J ?T 
jpT to disregard, not to mind) 
— Gaus. (qx^^[^-^ ) To honour, 
esteem, respect, pay respect to, 
value . TF r̂r̂ T qx^q Bh. 2. 77; 
( Atm. ) to esteem one-self high
ly, prize highly. — Desid. {fq-iqqq) 
1 To reflect upon, examine, investi
gate, inquire into. -2 To doubt, 
call in question ( with loc. ), 

qq^a. [ qq^ - ^ X^K^q\ ] Thought
ful, careful —q 1 Thinking, re
flection, meditation, cogitation; qq-
?TF^Pft^r% Hariv. - 2 Intelligence, 
understanding. - 3 An inference 
arrived at by reasoning. - 4 A guess, 
conjecture. 

q^^ a, 1 To be thought, con-

sidered, or regarded. - 2 Imaginable, 
conceivable. - 3 To be maintained. 
-4 To be approved or sanctioned; 
see ^5^. 

^r{x 1 A fault, an offence • wqq q-
xiq^^^^n Bv. 2. 13. "2 Man, 
mankind. - 3 Lord of men ( q'SfrTrW ). 
- 4 Yed. An adviser. -5 A manager, 
director -6 Advice, counsel. —r{x 
/ , Understanding, intellect. 

jf^^rrlr T)en. p . l To offend, 
transgress against. - ^ To be angry.-3 
To be jealous. 

jfrT 711, A sage, wise man, an ad
viser or counsellor, 

^^^^^. l^^qq^qq, ^\^^ ^%^ 
1 The mind, heart, understanding, 
per ception, intelligence; as in ^TT^* 
|»T̂ f ̂  &c "2 (In phil.) The mind or 
internal organ of perception and 
cognition, the instrument by which 
objects of sense affect the soul ; (in 
Kyaya phil. Tr?r^ is regarded as a 
Dravya or substance, and is distinct 

from BTfriTJ or the soul ) ; ^q ^ -

^l-^rif wf%'TOf>TTr*fr§r2f r̂f̂ r̂i" 
pra-ifDr^ffr^ ^ Tarka K. - 3 Con-
science, the faculty of discrimination 
or judgment. - 4 Thought, idea, 
fancy, imagination, conception; q*-
^^^T^IJFTTHr'S^l^s^i Ku. 3. 5 1 ; K. 
2. 27; r̂̂ ?r ^r^r HT̂ rrq- "^"^^ 
b, 5 ; qqmVX H W^t ^^l ( frf^l ) 
8. 52. - 5 Design, purpose, inten
tion. - 6 Wil l , wish, desire, inclina
tion ; in this sense v^q^ is frequent
ly used with the infinitive form 
with the final TT^dropped, and forms 

adjectives ; ^q ^qx q%^^XXq^xq^ 
Ku. 5 40 . cf. ^\^. - 7 Reflection. 
- 8 Disposition, temper, mood. - 9 
Spirit, energy, mettle. -10 N. of 
the lake called Manasa. -11 Breath 
or living soul. -12 Desire, longing 
after. ( nq^X ^^^ &c. to think of, 
contemplate, remember ; Ku. 2, 63; 
^q: ^ to fix the mind upon, direct 
the thoughts towards, with dat. or 
loc.; qq^x qq^ to fix the heart or af
fection upon ; ^ p f r?5"P̂  T'ff «r^^r-
5??(̂ r̂?r f% :s€r m R'3.4; qqx-^-
qxqx to collect oneself; qq'x^ ^ ^ 
to cross tho mind; iT̂ Tf̂  IT to 
think, to bear in mind; to resolve, 
determine, think o f ) . N. B In 
comp. q^q is changed to fq^[ b^ 
fore ar and soft coasor^-^ 


